“The LMNOP+ Community”
along with the “Make the
Family Great Again
Taskforce” sing 5 songs to
celebrate and serenade
President Trump:
PublicAdvocateUSA.org

Song #1: L M N O P come on!
Sung to the tune of Celebrate Good times: https://youtu.be/3GwjfUFyY6M

L M N O P come on!

Song #2: Make the Family Great Again with LMNOP
Sung to the tune of the Battle Hymn of the Republic,
Refrain only:

Make the Family Great Again with LMNOP
Make the Family Great Again with LMNOP
Make the Family Great Again with LMNOP
Lifestyle of Mainstream Normal Ordinary People

Song #3: The American Dream
To the tune of the Everly Brothers' "Dream": https://youtu.be/OmJjRruli44

Dream, dream, dream, dream
THE American Dream
When you want to, live life free
And be, all that you can be
Whatever you aspire to,
all you have to do, is Dream
dream, dream, dream

You need to know, it’s not a lie
The American Dream,
the reason why
Whatever you aspire to,
all you have to do is
Dream, dream, dream, dream
THE American Dream

If you try hard, with all your
might
Your future can be, very bright
Whatever you aspire to
All you have to do, is dream

You can really shine, have a
life that’s fine
Anytime night or day
All you have to do, is be true
And dream the American way

You can really shine,
have a life that’s fine
Anytime night or day
All you have to do, is be true
And dream the American way

You need to know, it’s not a lie
The American Dream
the reason why
Whatever you aspire to, all you
have to do is Dream,
dream, dream, dream
The American Dream
Dream, dream, dream, dream
THE American Dream
Dream, dream, dream, dream

PublicAdvocateUSA.org

Song #4: A vote For Trump will bring us through
To the tune of Neil Sedaka's "Breaking Up is Hard to Do": https://youtu.be/OTKkLw5hAms

Do do do
Down dooby doo down down
Comma, comma, Vote Right
Now down down
Comma, comma, Vote
Right Now down down
A vote For Trump will bring us
through

To make our country great
again
Countrymen, let’s fight for
truth
Cause a vote for Trump will
bring us through

Don’t want another Civil War
But that is what we’re headed
for
If we split, then I’ll be blue
But a vote for Trump will bring
us through

They say that breaking up is
hard to do
Now I know
I know that it's true
Don’t say that this is the end
Instead of breaking up, Let’s
make families great again

Remember when our bonds
were tight
And we distinguished wrong
from right?
Think of all that we’ve been
through
Breaking up is so hard to do

I beg of God for awakening
To make our country great
again
Countrymen, let’s fight for
truth
A vote for Trump will bring us
through

They say that breaking up is
hard to do
Now I know
I know that it's true
Don’t say that this is the end
Instead of breaking up, I wish
that we were waking up again
I beg of God for awakening

Down dooby doo down down
Comma, comma, vote right
now down down
Comma, comma, vote right
now down down
A vote for Trump will bring us
through

Song #5: We’ve only just begun to win
To the tune of the Carpenters' hit: https://youtu.be/XOSotdT1ETo
Having companions who are
We’ve only just begun to win
He’s kept his promises
It’s thanks to Trump that we’re
on our way
We’ve only begun

patriots
Draining the swamp along the
way
Where we go one, we go all of
us
Working together day to day
Together

Against the deep state trolls we
vie
So many moles to purge
We start awakening and learn so
much And yet, we’ve just begun

And when the election comes,
we smile
So much of life ahead
We’ve made America great
again
And yet, we’ve just begun

(Repeat to top)

